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be acid. At greater dep.thit will be alkaline. During the next
wet seasonfresh water will raise the level of the water table, the

resultingsolutionswill descend
anda zonewhichhaspreviously
beenalkalinewill becomeacid by reasonof the encroachment
of
the overlyingacid waters. After longer contactwith ores and
rocks,however,the water againwill becomealkaline. It is in this

zoneof alternating
alkalineandacidconditions
wheremanyof
the changes
ta'keplacein the enrichment
of copperandsilverores.
It is practicallyimpossible
to makesynthetically
undernatural
condi'tions
the compounds
of the silver-antimony-arsenic
sulphideswithoutrecognition
of thesechanges.By varyingacidity
andalkalinityit is easy,however,to form suchcompounds
even
in coldsolutionsin shortperiods. It seemsto me that the oscillationsof the water tablehavenot yet beengiventhe attention

they deservein classifications
whichhavebeenproposed
for
undergroundwaters.
THE
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Sir: The practicalapplications
of the generalprinciplesof
geologyin the Great War havebeendescribed
by ProfessorJ.
S. Ames, of JohnsHopkinsUniversity, who was sent abroad
last spring by the National ResearchCouncil as chairmanof a
committeeof six •o investigatethe applicationof science
to war,

as illustratedon the westernfront. Three paragraphs
from his
article"Scienceat .theFront," •Itlantic Monthly,January,•9•8,
will be of interestto geologists.
Take geology. I hac}heardthat geologists
wereattachedto the Staff;
but I had picturedthem as miningengineersrather than as professors
of the pure science. Imagin,e,then,my surprisewhenI foundin one of
the roomsat headquarters
a world'-famous
geologist
studyingandmark-

ing areason a geol,ogical
mapof Flanders.All this countrythrough
whichthebattle-linepasses
hasbeenstudiedwith careby geologists
for
many decades,and Belgium and France have both publishedsets of
mapsshowingall the geol'ogicaldetails. On the professor'stable was

a map of the districtdirectlyeastof Ypres; he was coloring'certain
areasred andothersvariousshadesof blue. He was.alsomarkingcertain pointsand drawinga few straightlines.
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Naturally I asked what it all meant. One color meant "Here it is safe
to make dug-outs"; another "Here you will strike rock"; another
"Look out for quicksands";and so forth. The pointsmeant "Dig for
water." The straightlines meant "Here you may make tunn.elsor burrow mines."

I saw on the walls of the room vertical sectionsof the country, and
inquiry broughtthe answerthat they were for the studyof underground
water-systems; for the rise and fal.1 of such might interfere with tunnels and mines, and so knowledgeof them is necessary. Never have I
spent a more interestinghour. It was said that one reason for the great
successof the British operationsat the MessinesRidge, when fifty or
more mines were exploded,was the skill of the geologist who planned
their location; for in somecasesthey were'so surroundedby quicksands
that the Germans could not countermine.

I cannot vouch for the truth-

fulness of this, but, personally,knowing the men concerned,I believe it.

In this connectionthe value o.f block diagrams,which show
the relation of topographyto geologicalstructure,as an aid to
the officerin visualizingthe topographyo.fa regionin the theater
<>fwar shouldbepointedout. D.W. Johnson,in "Topography
•nd Strategy in the War," has two suchdiagrams,both excellent,
but one of which is in many respectsideal. It is a stereograph
of a portion of the Paris Basin and contiguousregions.to the
north and showsthe relation of topographyto structure. A
study of this diagram furnishes the student with a key to a
large regionand enableshim to visualizethe topography;escarpments,gentleslopes,positionof forests,locationof swampsand
marshes,and o,therfeaturesof great military importance. Such
a diagram must be generalizedbut its very simplicitygives the
officerthe structuralbasisof .thetopography,and thus enables
him to interpretthe minor detailso.f topographynot shownon
the diagram. Well-made topographicmaps and carefully constructedgeologicalmaps show everything,and more, than such
a generalizeddiagram, but an officerseldomhas the technical
knowledgeor the time to gatherthe necessary
informationin this
way. Consequently,
blockdiagramswhich showessentialtopographicand structuralfeaturesshouldbe providedand it will be
surprisingif the greatvalueof suchdiagramsfor the .trainingof
officersis not appreciated
by our military in the future.
HEm)•.•i,•

F. CI.•I..•i,•).
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Sir:--The interesting
paperby A. W. Lauer on "The Petrology of ReservoirRocksand its Influenceon the Accumulation
of Petroleum"x discusses
the openingsin sedimentaryrocksin
their relationto oil segregation
in a new light. Emphasisis laid
uponwhat the authorcalls"induced" openings
broughtabout
by diastrophic
forces,solution,
etc.,andthepartplayedby "original" openingsis reducedto a place of decidedlyminor importance.

There
areseveral
points
o.nwhich,
it seems
tome,theauthor's
conclusions
are open to discussion.For example,he gives as
the size of capillaryporesin rocks,lessthan .508 mm. diameter for tubularporesand lessthan .254 ram. cross-section
for
fissures. Thesefiguresare correctfor water but the fact that
the maximumsizeof openingin which capillarywill affectthe
averageoil is considerably
smaller--.2 mm. diameterfor tubes
and .• mm. cross-section for fissures--is

not stated.

This is an

importantpoint for the movementof oil broughtaboutby the
greatercapillary force of water doesnot necessitate
a movement
of oil from poresof capillarysizeto poresof super-capillarysize,
but the movementis consideredto be from poresof small dimensionsto poresof larger dimensionsregardlessof the fact as to
whether the latter are super-capillaryin size or not. The interchangeof water for oil in fine-grainedmaterials,the oil moving
to the coarser-graine.d
materialseven though the pores of the
latter are still lessthan .5o8 mm. diameter,will take place.
Again, Lauer does not believe, apparently, that original
openingsin detrital rocks (with the exceptionof some coarse
conglomerates)are ever of super-capillarysize, i.e., greater
than .508 mm. diameter for tubes and greater than .254 mm.
for fissures. But these are, as stated above, the maximum sizes

for water. For averageoil the sizesare in eachcaseover 5¸ per
cent.smaller. It is not only probablebut is doubtlessa fact that
many poroussandstones
have many openingsor voidswhich'are
at least.2 mm. in diameter,the maximumcapillarysize for oil.
If such a rock is in juxtaposition with a fine-grainedrock saturated with oil and in the presenceof water, there is boundto be
x ECONOMICGEo•.oc¾,Vol. XII., pp. 435-472, •9•7.
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an interchangeeventhoughthe poresof the coarserrock may be
of capillary size for water.
Another point •vhich suggestsitself is the unreliability of
basing conclusions,in so far as typical "sands" are concerned,
as Lauer has done, on studies made on specimensof these
"sands"

which have been "blown"

from "wells."

In the first

place consolidationin these "sands" is a very variable factor
and thesewholly solid piecesmay not be and probablyare not
typical of the entire bed from which they come. Again we cannot hope to duplicate in the laboratory conditionsof pressure
and flow even approximatingthe conditionswhich may exist in
a deeplyburied stratum. It may appear impossible,looking at
a specimen"blown" out of a well, that a bed of the same material saturatedwith oil couldyield a flow and yet under the conditionsexistingat the well bottom,whetherthe specimenis typical of the bed or not, we are confronted with the fact that in

many casesthe flow doestake place.
If "induced" openingsin sandstones--weall must admit their
importance in limestones--are so all-important, then why, the
questionmay be asked,are not oil poolsalways locatedin areas
where we would expectsuchopeningsto exist? "Th.ese would
be prominently developedat the crests of folded areas ..."
and yet in the Pennsylvaniafields the great majority of oil
"pools" are not at the crestsof folds but on their limbs. Perhapsthe author would blanketthis entire regionwith "induced"
openings. Surface observationcertainly does not contribute
corroborativeevidence. Except in highly folded regions,specimens of rocks taken from outcropson the crests of anticlines
certainlydo not exhibit "induced" openings.
Finally, Lauer believesthat a recognitiono.f the importance
of "induced" openingsdirectly "reestablishes"the "anticlinal"
theory. In the first place the relation is not evident, especially
in the Appalachianoil fields, and secondlythe need of reestablishing this theory is not apparent. The "anticlinal" theory is
so firmly intrenchedin the mindsof oil men in generaland is so
little correctlyunderstoodthat any paper tending to show that
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the movement of oil is far more complicatedthan the simple

processof gravitationalseparationis welcome. Washburne's
valuablepaper•' on "The Capillary Concentrationof Oil and
Gas," while probablyby no meansthe final word in oil movement, at least introduced a factor that will work and which must

be consideredand at any rate openeda new field of thoughtand
investigationwhich is proving prolific in results.
Wxx,I,•^• F. Jo•.s.
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